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ABSTRACT 
Two hundred and ninety specimens of clinically normal skin from ighty-two indi-
viduals were examined and the incidence of melanocytes in the basal layer was deter-
mined in vertica l sections. One cell in 10 in the basal layer is a melanocyte. Melanocytes 
occur more frequent ly in adu lts compared to children and fetu ·es but the incidence prob-
ably decreases with increasing age. High density areas .\l re the face, neck and upper 
limbs . The signific::mce of t he. e findings is discussed. 
Accurate information is avail able on Lhe inci-
dence of melanocytes in normal human skin (9, 
10, 18). T his information is of little value to the 
histopathologist who wishes to know from ver-
t ical skin sections whether the incidence of mel-
anocytes in a biopsy is higher t han normal. The 
a im of th is study is to provide information wh ich 
wil l allow such exaluntions to be made. 
JVLI'l'ERIALS AND METHODS 
Specimens were obluined from cadavers and 
from biopsies of vario us non-melunomalous skin 
lesions. The ti sue \\"US fL-...:ed in Bonin's nuid or 
10% Jormol saliDc for 24 hour and corrosive fo r-
mol for 10- 12 hours. Aflcr n 24 hom 'Histokinette ' 
cycle, 6 I-' sections were cut and sta ined by hema-
loxylin and eosin . TJ1c derma-epidermal zone was 
examined at high power magnification ( X300) 
and the incidence of cl ear cells in the basal layer 
assessed by di rect counting of several sfri1 s of 
500 cells. The incidence of melanocylcs is ex-
pressed as a percentage of all cells in the slralum. 
basale. This is Lhc incidence of basal mcl::mocytes 
(B.M.%). Mel::moc.\"lcs in hai r fol licles were not 
included. 
The sites inves tigated were: 
1. Scalp, at the vertex. 
2. Fool, mid-dorsum . pl::mln r heel and mid-
plan tar area. 
3. Uppe1" aTm, mainly at deltoid insertion, some 
random specimens. 
4. F'ace and neclc, random areas . 
5. Thigh, midwny between knee :mel groin on 
anterior surface. 
6. Abdomen, anterior midline midway bet\1·een 
xiphisternum and umbili cus. 
7. Thorax. area overlying manubria-sternal joint 
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and sternum opposite 4th and 5th costo-
chondral joinls. 
8. F'oTeann, mid-volar surface. 
RE SUL'l'S 
fl. M elanocyte Distribution Related to Age 
(1'able I) 
The mean melanocyte in adults was 10.1 o/o . No 
significant difference was noted between those 
younger and older than 50. T he mean incidence 
in children was 7.1 o/o and in fetuses the com-
parable figure was 3.7%. 
The identification and enumeration of meJano-
cytes was difficu lt in feta l specimens since clear 
cells are not as exclusively confined to t he basal 
layer as in the other groups (Figures 1, 2 and 3). 
In most of the fetal ·pecimens examined the epi-
dermis was on ly t hree or four ce!Js t hick and 
cell s wit h clear cytoplasm lay in the middle lay-
ers of the epiderm is (Figure 3). 
The mean incidence of melanocyles in adults 
is signi ficantly higher than that in ch ildren and 
fetuses (P < 0.001) and that in ch ildren is sig-
nificantly h igher t han that in fetuses (P < 
0.001) . 
B. Melanocyte Distribution R elated to Sex 
(Table II) 
No significant difference was noted in a com-
parison of male and female skin in adults and 
children. The mean incidence of melanocytes in 
23 specimens of skin from male fetuses was 4.1 o/o, 
r.1nge 2.0-6.4% (S.D. ± 1.4). In 29 specimens 
from female fetu sc t he mean melanocyte inci-
dence wns 3.4% range 1.6-5 .6% (S.D. ± 1.0). 
T he diffe rence between these means is just sig-
nificant (P < 0.05). In view of the technical dif-
fic ul ties noted above t he validity of this observa-
t ion is highly doubtful. 
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C. nJ elanocy te Incidence R elated to A rea 
(Table III ) 
a. Adults 
(i) The mean incidence of melanocytes in 20 
specimens f rom t he face and neck was signifi-
cantly higher than t hat of all other areas ex-
cept the upper a rm and t he lower arm (P < 
0.001). 
(ii) T he mean incidence of melnnocytes in 40 
specimens from the upper a nd lower a rm (12.0 
TABLE I 
M clanocyle inc·idcnce Tela /eel lu age 
N um ber Mean S tanda rd 
or spcci- melanocyte Ran ge er ror incidence (%) (%) of the 111 (' 11 5 
.. n. mea n ± 
---
Adul t i.e. a ll 172 10.1 ± 4.5 4. 0- 2G .O 0 .3 
> 20 yea. rs* 
Ad ults und e r 24. 11. 9 ± 4 .9 G.9- 2G.O 1.0 
50 years* 
Adul ts ove r 114 10.0 ± <J..4. 4 .0- 23. 1 0. 4 
50 years* 
Childre 11 65 7. 1 ± 1. 8 3 .0- 12 .0 0 .2 
F etuses 52 3. 7 ± 1.2 1.6- 6A 0 .2 
* ExacL age noL know n in so me cases . 
a nd 11.8'/o respecLively) was s ignifieanL!y higher 
than those of t he t high ( .1'/o ), t he abdomen 
(8 .0% ) :mel t he fool (7 .3% ) (l~ < 0.001 , < O.Gl , 
< 0.01) . 
b. Children 
The only difference noted in 1 hi · group was 
that t he incidence of melanocyles in 10 speci-
mens from t he sole of t he foot (5.8% ), was sig-
nificantly lower t han t hose of t he scalp (7 .7% ) 
and the abdomen (7.6% ) (P < 0.02, < 0 .05). 
c. Fetuses 
No significant differences we re noted between 
t he area in cidences of melanocylrs in this group . 
DISCUSSIOX 
Tbe techn ique employed, direct count ing of 
basal layer clear cells, is open to crit ici. m on t he 
grounds t hat separation of melanocytes from 
keratinocytes and langerbans cells is d ifficult and 
t hat t he technique may give a low estimate (3) 
of melanocyte incidence. The au thor accepts t hat 
this technique is less t han ideal, but in i.he ab-
sence of a better one, believes t hat t he in fo rma-
t ion it prov ides on relat·ive melanocyte frequency 
will be of value to diagnostic histopathologists. 
Fra. 1. Melanocytes between cells of slraium basale in epidermis of adul t thigh . H ema-
toxylin and eosin X 400. 
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Fro . 2. M elanocytes between and below cells of stratum basale in epidermis of adul t ab-
domina l wall. H ematoxylin and eosin X 400. 
FIG. 3. Suprabasal cl ear cells in scalp epidermis of a fetus at fourte n weeks gestation. 
H ematoxylin and eosin X 400. 
It therefore must be stressed that these results 
are presented as an aid to t he microscopist and 
not in any sense a biometri call y accurate data. 
It has been noted t hat approximately one cell 
in ten in the stratum b::1 sale of the ad ul t human 
is a melanocyte. This confirms the figu re cited 
by Montagna (4). The frequency is fairly un i-
fo rm. An increased freq uency of these cells on 
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TABLE II 
Melanocyte inc,iclence related to sex 
N umber J\1can Standard 
Group of spcci- melanocy te Range(%) error incidence (%) of the 
m ens S.D, mean ± 
Ad utt 
Male 70 9,2 ± 5,0 4. 0- 23,7 0 ,6 
li'cmalc 102 10. 4 ± 4.4 4, 0-26, 0 0. 4 
Ch·i ld 
Male 24 6 .8 ± 1.7 4.2-10.0 0 .'1 
FemAle 4.1 7. 3 ± 1.!) 3.0- 12.0 0 .3 
Ji'etal 
Male 23 -1 .1 ± 1.4 2.0-6.'1 0 .3 
Femal e 2!) 3.4 ± 1.0 1. 6-5.6 0 .2 
t he epidermal ridges bas been reported by s~ab6 
(11 ) and Shukla et al. (5), but I agree witl1 
Staricco and Pinkus (9) who believe t hat this 
appearance is an optical illusion. There is con-
siderable variation from individual to individual 
and f rom area to a rea within t he same individ-
ual (10). Areas of surprisingly high frequency 
unrelated to visible clinical lesions were noted in 
some of the randomly selected biopsies of thi · 
series. These are int rigu ing as clinically silent 
a reas in which t he possibili ty of development of 
melanocytic tumors ma.y be increased. The spec-
imens were taken at differen t sea ·ons of t he year 
maiuJy 1\om pale skinned CcLUCasians and none 
of t he individuals showed evidence of recent ex-
posu re to sunlight or had had rad iotherapy . It 
is, therefore, unlilmly t hat ul t raviolet light or 
x-rays, known melanocyte stimulants (6, 7) had 
any role in t he genesis of t he focal areas of high 
melu nocyte incidence recorded . 
Snell a nd Bischi tz (8) believed t hat accurate 
melanocyte coun ting wns not po. sible in vert ical 
skin sections. It is of interest t hat a compari son 
of linear melanocyte incidence with area in ci-
dence by squaring the former or I y obtaining 
the squnre root of t he latter (assumiJlg a uni-
form distribu tion of melanocytes) shows a close 
degree of correlation (Tab le IV). 
In an attempt to achieve conridcnce in the 
identificntion of melanocytes, fresh human skin 
wa. · obtain d and divided into two par ts. One 
segment was fixed and stained wit h hematoxylin 
and eosin in t he conventional manner :1nd t he 
other p rocessed using t he DOPA reaction . As-
sessment of t he in cidence, morphology and dis-
t ribution of DOPA posit ive ::mel bas::il lay •r clea r 
cell s in t hese samples indicated t hat t he clear 
cells \\·ere identical to t he melanogenic cell s . In-
tracellular edema of basa l keratinocytcs may 
produce an appearance simulating clear cell s but 
their nuclear morphology is usually distinctive. 
Fm'Lbermure lhi s eba uge is JlunnaUy seeH iu sev-
eral adjacent cells rather t bnn in isolated cell s. 
The incidence of m elanocytes in t he relntively 
small number o[ adu lts under 50 was insignifi-
cantly higher t haH t hat of t hose over 50 . nell 
and B ischi tz (8) found that melanocyte inci-
dence clecrcasecl wit h increasing :1gc. Th ese au-
t hors found a specia ll y hi g; h incidence in t he 
TABLE 111 
jJ { clcmocy/c ·£nc'irlen cc relaletl to area 
N um - Mean Sta n-
bcr of mclanocylc dard Site Range(%) er ror spcci- incid<·nrc (o/o) of the men s S. D. 
mean ± 
-
1. A dull 
Scalp 20 0 .6 ± 3.2 4. 0-1'1. 7 0 .7 
Foot 21 7.3 ± 3 .0 4..0- 15 .2 0.7 
Upper arm 20 12.0 ± 3.4 5. 0-22.2 0.8 
Face and 20 14 .6 ± 3.5 7.4-21.4 0.8 
neck 
Thigh 22 8. 1 ± 3.0 4. 0- 16.1 0.6 
Ches t 21 9.7 ± 5 .6 4 .0- 26. 0 1. 2 
Abdomen 26 8. 0 ± 3.2 4 .0- 16.'1 0. 6 
Forearm 20 11 . ± 5.7 5 .0-23 .1 1. 3 
P repuce 1 12. 0 -
-
Vulva 1 5.0 - -
2 . Ch·ilclren 
Scalp 10 7.7 ± 1.:3 5 .6-9 .2 0 .'1 * 
Foot, clor- 10 7.:3- ± l.(i 5.1-10.0 0.5* 
sum 
Foot, sole 10 5.8 ± 1.8 4.6-6.9 O.G* 
Forearm 11 7.3 ± 2.4 4.2-12.0 0.7* 
Abdomen 11 7.6 ± 1.5 5.0- 10.0 0.5* 
Chest 11 6 .9 ± 2.2 4 .0- 12.0 0. 7* 
Cli lo ris 1 6.4 -
-
Scrotum 1 8. 0 -
-
3. Fetuses 
Scalp 9 3.!) ± 1. 5 2 .6-6. 4 0.5* 
Foot, clor- 9 3.G ± 1.3 2 .0-5.2 OA* 
sum 
Foot, sole 7 3.6 ± 1.6 l.G-6. 2 0 .6* 
Forearm 9 3 .8 ± 0 .!) 2.2-4.7 0.3* 
Abdomen !) 3 .5 ± 1.0 2.0-4.6 O. ::l* 
Chesl 9 3.7 ± 1. 4 2.2- 6.2 0.5* 
*These figures arc incluclcd for completeness. 
The sLandard error or Lhc mean or a group of less 
than 20 valu •s has lobe inLcrpreLed with cauLion. 
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TABLE IV 
Comparing the '111e /onocyle incidence observed 1:n 1·eprcscn/ativc observations in this 
study with .fiuures from the lileralu re 
Jlrcscnt series Previous sedC's 
1\fclanocy tcs pe r mm :: 
Case I\ o. Silc Age Sex j\ r clanocy tc* in cid cncc/ mm:! Staricco & Szabo 
Pinkus (9) ( 10 & ll ) 
6.6-± Forearm 78 Female 2360 950-2500 820-2320 
5.G·1 Foot 55 .Female 1130 1441 -
6.64 Scalp 78 Female 1575 700- 1870 1280- 2300 
4.64 .Forearm 75 Male 1490 !)50- 2500 820- 1210 
* This figure is the square of the mean of Lhe number of clea r cell. identified in Lhree 1 mm. lenglhs 
of ep idermis . 
uge g roup 0- 12. While the incidence in children 
in this study wa s siO'nificantly lower t han that in 
adults, th is diiierence may reflect t he very low 
age of the children in t hi s series; most IYere nco-
nates a nd the ol dest was six yea rs. The incidence 
in fetal specimens \YU S also very low but asscss-
meut was difficult and t he distribution of clear 
cells in t he ep idermis very different from that in 
children a nd adults. The disposition of moderate 
numbers of cells with clear cytoplasm in a supra-
basal position is interes ting and while some are 
undoubtedly g lycogen containing kerat inocytc , 
Lever (2) has suggested that migrant melano-
cyte precu rsors m ay no L adopt their dcfiniti1·e 
bn. al position unti l late in fetal life. 
Zimmerman and Becker (12) commented on 
tbc presence of melanocyles in the dermis in 
fetal life. These cell s were not considered in t his 
seri es . Increas ing melanocyte activity in child-
hood is indicated by the relative a bsence of pig-
men ted nevi at birth and t heir p rogressiYe de-
velopment up to puberty. This correlates well 
wi lh a low melanocyte incidence in t he neonatal 
peri od and a progressive increase to lhe ad ul t. 
I have fow1cl no variat ion in melanocyte inci-
dence on compa ring male a nd female adult and 
childhood skin . . This is .in accordance wiLh the 
results reported by Snell and B ischitz ( ) . Mn-
Jignant melanoma occurs more frequently in 
women in t he West of Scotland (1). The fi ndings 
of a n equal melanocyte iJl ciclcncc in men [lnd 
women confirms t.hat facto rs other than t he ab-
solute number of melanocytes nre important in 
t he difference of melanoma incidence between 
men and women (10) . 
The JJigh incide11 ce of m ebnocytcs i11 the face 
and neck has been recorded previously (10) and 
accords well with my experie11ce of the incidence 
of malignant mcl[l noma. In a recent seri es of 165 
malignant cutaneous m elanomas, 31 o/o a rose in 
this region (1). The other a rea of no t[lb\y high 
melanocy te i11cidence, t he :trm, is puzzling. Ma-
lignant melanomas are not characteri stically 
common in t his site (H% in t he seri es noted 
above) . The author wonders whet her t hese a reas 
of high m elanocyte density may simply reflect 
proximity to t he neural crest in embryonic life. 
Studies a re curren tly in progres · to test t hi s hy-
pothesis. 
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